Topography of neurovascular structures in relation to round window and how it relates to cochlear implantation.
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the distances and angles on basal turn of cochlea in relation to round window at which the jugular bulb, internal carotid artery and facial nerve are at maximal risk and their implications in cochlear implantation (CI). Fifty-four cadaveric temporal bones were microdissected to expose the basal turn of cochlea, the carotid canal, the facial canal and the jugular fossa. The points were marked on the basal turn of cochlea, where there was minimum distance of basal turn of cochlea from the roof of the jugular fossa (point a), carotid canal (point b) and facial canal (point c). The distances and angles of these points from the round window were measured. The points a, b and c were at mean (range) distances of 2.8 mm (1.3-4.1 mm), 8.4 mm (6.5-10.4 mm) and 16.4 mm (12.5-20.5 mm) and at mean angles of 30° (15°-45°), 111° (71°-136°) and 284° (255°-315°), respectively, from the round window. This study highlights that 2.8 ± 0.5 mm (30 ± 5.40), 8.4 ± 1 mm (111 ± 12.70) and 16.4 ± 1.7 mm (284 ± 13.5) from the round window are the high-risk points on the basal turn of the cochlea for the jugular bulb, internal carotid artery and facial nerve, respectively. A wide range found for each parameter indicates that it is mandatory to evaluate these distances in each CI patient on preoperative radiographs to avoid intraoperative injury to these vital structures.